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government leaders, including U Peng,
China's new premier.
Graham and Li discussed religious and
social issues, and the New China News

Agency quoted the Chinese leader a.s saying, ''China can never be prosperous and
strong with only material development. It
also needs spiritual forces ."
The· evangelist seized that theme and
developed it in his sermons and public
statements, expressing hope that China's
historic moderniza.tion effon would be
matched by a ·'great moral modernization
program also.''
''Even secular leaders are asking the
question , 'Where are we to find the moral
renewal we need to be successful in China's
modernization program?' " he observed
during a meeting w ith Shanghai church
leaders. "Could they turn to us?"
Graham was accompanied by his wife,
Ruth Bell Graham, and their elder son,
Franklin. Their trip included a scheduled
visit to Huaiyin injiangsu province, where

When Cht,<istians
Bear Burdens
Philemon 17-21

"

Willingness to share one another's
burdens is essential to breaking down barriers. Paul advised Philemon that he would
accept full ttsponsibility for any debt that
Onesimus owed to Philemon. That was a
personal commitment to action. Paul said:
"Charge it tcfmy account .... I write this
with my own hand . ... I will pay you
back" (v. 18-19, TEV).

The good Samaritan assumed responsibility (Lk. 10,30·37). He was a bcan:r of

burdens. The Samaritan bound up the
wounds of the injured. He became personally involved. Nc:xt, he made a commitment to pay any debt incurred by the injured. Note,the parallels between Paul and
the -Samaiitan.
Christians must assume responsibility to
bear one another's burdens. We must be
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Mn. Graham was born and reared by missionary parents. Her father was Nelson
Bell, chJ~f surgeon at a large Presbyterian
mission hospital. She left China at age 17
and did not return until a short visit in
1980.

Also on the itinerary were speaking
engagements in Guangzhou and in Nanjing, where Gnh2lll was invited to address
faculty and students at Nanjing University
and the national Protestant seminary. In
Beijing his listeners Included members of
the Chinese People's Political Consult2tive
Congress and the Chinese Academy of
Social Sciences.
During meetings with religious leaders
and government officials, Graham pointed
out positive contributions of Christian missionaries in the past who built schools and
hospitals in China.
Graham described the church in Chi na
as healthy and said its recent growth " may
go down in history as one of the great
Christian revivals of this century." ~ut he
noted major Umits d o religious freedom
still exist in the communist nation.
Graham's stay in Beijing included a trip
to the Great Wall, where he was entertain- ·
ed by a group of singing schoolchildren.
A translator taught the children to sing
"jesus Loves Me." ·
The evangelist's visit was sponsored by
the China Christian Council and the
Chinese People's Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries.

willing to pay the price. We must get involved. jesus is a bearer of burdens. He
paid the price to set Christiins free. He paid
the debt. "You have been bought with a
price" {I Co. 6,20, NASB). As Christians,

we need to follow Christ's example and
assume responsibility!
Study the parable regarding forgiveness
and the kingdom of God in ·/Vfatthew
18:23·35. Notice the debt of the sinner was
10,000 talents. To the Jew the number 10
means human compfeteness. The debt was
10 times 10. So complete was the debt that
it could not be paid by the debtor. It could
only be forgiven.
Christians must be willing to forgive.
jesus forgave Philemon. Philemon must
forgive Onesimus. jesus forgave Christians.
Christians must forgive others .. Pay the
price; bear one another's burdens.
A4aptcd fro,_, "Proclaim," AprU·Junc 19110. COpyriJ.bt
19110 Tbc Sunday 5<:boo18oanl of the 5outhcra Baptht
CoaYmtJcm. All rtlf!.c. ~. Utcd by pe:rniliNon. For
tubtcrlptlon Ullomu.tJou, wrltc to Material Scrdcct
Dqu., 117 Ninth Aft. Nonh, Nuh<t>IUc, TN 37134.
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We Can Reach Them!
J. EVERETT SNEED

The secular usc, undo ubtedly, contributed
to this decision , since It conveys the Idea
of trusteeship or responsibility.
From its background it is e;uy to determine that stewardship is neither a department of life nor a sepan.te ac1ivily, but a
concept of life as a who le affecting all :u titudes and actions.
The heart of the New Tescament is the
matter of giving . ''God so loved .. . that
he gave" On. 3, 16). God's love llter.Uiy embraces man . The Psalmist tells us that the
"earth is the Lord 's and the fu llness
thereof; the world and they that dwell
therein" (Ps. 24 :1). Thus, as fa.ras physical
sustcna.nce is concerned , we are using what
belongs to God . In the spiritual arena we
must acknowledge th at we have merited
de:uh , but God , by his grace, has given us
life (see Ep. 2:8-10). There arc many possible reasons for the giving of o ne's substance. The motive of love stands above aU
others. God loved us and provided the free
gift of salvatio n . We in turn arc to love
others Who are lost and give our material
substance so that they too may learn of
Christ's love for them.
The apostle Paul emphasized this idea as
he said, ''Not greedily, o r of necessity; for
the Lord loveth a cheerful giver' ~ (2 Co.
9:7). The word "chee rful " in the Greek is
bilaros. The English word " hilarious " is
derived from this root. We as Christians are
to be exceedingly joyful as we have the opportunity to give so that others will know
Christ.
Southern Baptists have the resources to
reach the goal of both the home and
foreign missions offerings. As we give we
should recognize that our gifts will carry
the message of salvation to those who have
never heard of Christ's redeeming grace.

As reported in the May 5 issue o f the
ABN (p. 12), the receipts for the foreign
missions and home missions offering arc:
faJiing far short of their respective goals.
If this nttded money is not received , It wiU
negatively impact o ur missions at home
and abro:~d . Southern Baptists h:~ve the
resources to carry out our mission mandate
at home :~nd to the ends of the earth .
The go:~! for the 1987 Ch ristmas offering for foreign missio ns is 575 million .
With less than two month s to go, only
S64 .8 million has been rece ived .
The 1988 Easter offering goat for home evangelism to that of the controversy. Both
missions is 537.5 million . Although the of these factors mar have impacted our giv1988 mission offering is o nly a few weeks ing to some extent. But we believe that
old, early reports indicate th at only 52.5 these arc nm the main factors.
We believe that the key to proper mismillion , or 6.89 percent , of the goal has
been attai ned .
sio ns suppo rt is for Sout hern Baptists to
Both the home missions and foreign mis- again co me tQ grips with the spiritual and
sions goals have already been reduced by physical needs o f ind ividuals around the
the Southern Baptist WMU, which is wo rld and our respo nsibilit y as New 1Cstaresponsible fo r setting the goals. The Lm - ment stewards.
The word "s tcw:1rd " is :1 der ivative of
tie Moon Christmas Offering goa l in itially
was set for SSt million, but the WMU Ex- the Greek word oikonomos, which is a
ecutive Board voted in April 1986 to lower compou nd o f two words-oikos, meaning
the goal when it became apparent the 1986 " ho use" or " household," and nomos,
goal of 575 million wou ld not be met . The meaning " law." The word then means the
actual contributions to the 1986 Christmas lawful o r o rderly manageme nt of a house
Offering totalled o nl y S69.4 million. The o r ho usehold.
The word "steward " so grew in scope
foreign missions offering goal has not been
met or surpassed since 1981.
that the Bible transl:uors chose it to conThe 1988 home missions offering goal vcr thi s co lo rful and impo rtant concept.
is the same as it was in 1987. Contribu tions
to the 1986 Easter offeri ng totalled 530.2
million, missing the goal by more than S7.2
million . The Annie Armstrong Home Mis- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
sions Offering also has not been met or surPhotos subml utd fOt publlc:nlon wlll be- returned only when
passed since 1981 .
:accomp:~nlcd by :1 sl:l mpcd. H lf-:addrc-»td tnvdopc . Only
Obviously, WMU leadership is conce rnbl:ack :and white pholln on IK: used
ed because of the lack of suppo rt for these
Copln b)' mall ~0 ce nt~ ~~c h
offerings. Carolyn Weatherford, execu tive
NEWSMAGAZINE
D~:ltht of mcmbcn o f Ark:ansu churchn will be reported
director of the SBC Woman's Missionary
In brief form when lnform:~tlon b receh·ed no t bter than J.j
Union , sent a letter in late April to eve ry
d:a ys:afltr the d:a!tofdc:ath.
VOI. UME 87
NUMBER 18
local church WMU director. Of the 3 7,000
AdvcniJing:acccptcdln writing o nly . R31n on rcquc:i t.
Southern Baptist churches, about 30,000 J. EYere tt Sneed, l'h.O ............. . . Edllor
M:ark Kelly
....... M:an:aglng Edllor
have WMU organizations.
The question arises, "What has producErwin L. MeDon:ald, Lltt. D ... Edhor Emcrltus
ed the decline in missions giving by
Atkant:u Raptbt N~"·•magn.lne Roatd o r Dlrc:cton• The Arllan.su B:aptiJI Nrw•m.2pll.l nc (ISSN 000~·17~~)i!
Southern Baptists?" There pe rhaps :u e
l.)'ndon Finne)', l.ln k Mock, prnlden t; Jlmmr Andenon , publbhro ""«kl y. cx ccJM E:IJttt. l!Kkpcndtncc O:~y . •h.cnnt
l.nch•·ltlr, joanne Dld•n·U, Teurk1na , Nci)On Wllhdm. ..-cek of OCtober. and Chrbtnus , by tiK: ArlwuaJ 8:aptllt
many factors that have impacted the
; lkn Thom:u. Sorey; Ur1< Sri'Oih«. Mount:aln HOITIC'; New,rruguii'IC. Inc., Litt le Rock. AR . Sub:Krlptlon r.atn ~
decline in missions giving . Some areas of Waldron
Phcbn Boone, El Uor.nlo; lbrold C.attlc)'. Fl ).C'I to·Uic; ;md Don J 6.48 per ycu {lndlvktu:al). SS.Sl per ynr {Ivery Rnkknt
F:am lly Pbn), 16. 12 pc:r yc::ar (Group Plln). Fo reign xldrc:u
lkuct, D1IOVH1C.
our n:uion have been hard hit economical111n on request . Second dn& posu.gc JW<1 11 l.lttlc Rock. Ark.
ly. Othen believe that the controversy in
ten crt 10 the edl10r uprn,lng opinion~ arc Invited. "'••en
~huu ld bo: tn)Cd doublnp;u;e and muJt be 'lgntd. "'tters mu"
POSTMASTER• Send :addtcll chan au IO Arluau1 81p·
the Southern Baptist Co nventio n has
nut cvnt::aln more 1han ~SO ..,·ord! and mu" not defame the litl Ne••PUc:uJPe. P . 0 . 8011 ,n, Lillie Rock, A•
diverted the attention of Southern Baptists
chu:acttr ur pcrsont. They must bo: mukrd ··for pubUntlon." '72l0).(j'76-479 1)
from our main purposes of missions and ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
You

can

Name Calling

be

creative! J know,
some people have
more cre2tive minds
than others. The Holy Spirit is the most
creative perso n in the

world . Since be
dwells .within every
believer, his creativity can be brought

to

bear on our lives. Thi.s is where freshness ,
energy, excitement, and anointing comes
on our lives. We see, think , plan, and work
b(yond o urselves when we yield to his
working in u ~. The sickening dull , drab,
sameness of our Christian lives is taken
over by this new expression of Christ's life
in us.
If it comes, it will Ukely be in response
to one of two things or to both. Either it
wilJ come in answer to brokenhearted
seeking of the face of God; o r it will come
as we catch step with the Spirit in meeting
the needs of people around us. 1 can' t
create a hunger for God in anyone, but I
might be able to give you some ideas for
ministry you have not addressed.
How about the retarded , the aging, the
blind, the illiterate, the deaf, the disabled ,
the just released prisoner, nursing homes,

I read the comment in the April21 issue
of the Arkansas Baplist Newsmagazine,
about signing Letters to the Edito r. It had
no " point to ponder" and was ' 'name call·
ing" of a person. I feel a person who does
not have his or her name printed is none
of the names he said. (inc editor al ways
knows who writes.) I, too, do not have my
name printed when I write: to the editor on
controversial issues, as I believe some
things should be rc:ad with open minds and
hearts .and acted upon with the: feeling of
the individual who reads the article-as
per his or her God-given understanding
and feeling . I want a person to look at
something I feel is important to think
about , from an ove rall point of view, not
just my view because " I " wrote it .Dorothy Webster, Helena

Reminder
With regard to john McClanahan's letter
in the April 28 Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine strongly criticizing jerry
Vines for "running" for the SBC presiden-

cy, I remind Dr. McClanahan that the
"other" candidate has been " running" for

10 years and has already been defeated
three times.

Also coocem ing Dr. Vines' annu2J scr·
mon last year-it was the ~s t I've heard
in the 40 years J'vc been go ing to the con·
vention . He will make an excellent presi·
denl.-johnny jackson, Little Rock

Don't Be Vindictive
I regret that you chose to print j ohn
McClanahan's letter to the editor in your
April 28 issue. McClanahan's letter accused jerry Vines of turning his conventio n
sermon at St. Louis into a campaign speech
for the presidency of our convention. That
is an unwarranted, untrue, and unkind
judgment on the motives of jerry Vines.
McClanahan 's lener violates the poiJcy of
the ABN which states that Letters to the
Editor " must not defame the character of
perso ns.''
We may differ on who should be the
next SBC president, but we should not be
vindictive in our comments toward the
candidates. Richard jackson has spoken all
ac ross ou r co nvention this past year, but
I have not read in any state paper that he
has turned his ministry into a political campaign . jackson is a great man of God and
so is jerry Vines. Whichever one is elected
in San Antonio to be ou r convention president will receive my love, support, and
prayers.-C.A. Johnson, jonesboro

mobile
home parks,
jails, military
nel, low·income
housing
areas, person·
various r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
language groups, foreign students, foreign
wives, resort areas, multi-family housing ,
0
poverty areas, isolated communities, inner f-------------~'---------------
city areas, street people, transients,
unemployed , divo rcees, one parent
and a couple involved in
families, fair and flea market visitors, car· - - - - - - - - fu ll-time or bivocational
BOB PARKER
nival workers, college or vo-tcch students,
religious work does well to
the terminally ill groups?
take advantage of them.
Some of you may be
With the multiplied needs around us, it
Local ch urches and
seems that every church ought to be do- wondering if the recent
En richment
associations can provide
ing a lot more than just "holding services." Ma rr iage
simila r experiences for
In the distant past that may have been a big Retreat for ministers and
coup les . Tile Family
goal and significant aChievement. Today, their mates at Horseshoe
Ministry Plan Book
the individual o r the church that wants to Bend did my wife and me
any
good.
To
begin
with
,
I
1988·89 {insert in the May
do more than " hold· services" faces
issue of Bap!ist Program)
unlimited and exciting opponunities. With hate to admit it but it real·
the creativity and concern Of the Holy ly did help us both. We en ri c hme nt experie nce provides several recomSpirit, many of these can be seized and have only been married near the beginning of our mendations for marriage
many souls won to jesus who would other- almost 40 years, but it marriage, some trials along enrichment. Contact Gerwise be untouched by a typical traditional looks now like we' ll be bet· the way would have been ald jaCkson, Church:I:ra.intcr able to go anmher 40, avoided. Also, the st ren- ing Department, for addichurch.
30, 20, 10, five or however gths of our marriage would tional information abou t
Don Moore is executive director of the many more yea rs or have been reached earlier. marriage enrichment.
The issue is this: God
months .the Lord gives
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .
before ' 'death do us pan''! provides these oppo r· Bob Parker is director of
We both agree that had tunities through our the ABSC Ch ri stian Life
we gone through such an Southern Baptist ministries Council.

T d ay ,s Issues

Marriage Enrichment Report
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Making A

VIRGINIA KIRK & JANE PURTLE

Difference
Wonderful June d2.ys bring summer. It 's
a time when church socials include
cookouts, picnics, :md ice cream parties.
lf you have eve r experienced food
poisoning, you know ro be especially
carefu l in warm weather as you prepare
food for events such as these. Food safet y, of course, is impo rtant in all seasons
of year year.
· Wilnn temper.ttures cause phenomenal growth in the number of bacteria that often
contaminate food. Some o f the perishable foods that are pa rticularl y susceptible:
are items conui ning meats , poult ry, milk , and eggs. A few of the prepared foods
that need extra precautions are potato salad , cream pies, ice cream, poultry. and
seafood salads.
One of the important things to remember is to keep hot foods hot and cold foods
cold. Don't let food sit ou t fo r long periods of tim e-not mo re th an two hours.
Use insulated containers for both hot and cold. Styrofoam containers arc available
in w hich cassero le dishes fi t. These keep food for long periods of time. Styrofoam
ice chests can be used fo r cold salads , desserts, and d rinks.
Cleanliness in food preparation is viral. Cutt ing boards have come into close
scrutiny as sources of contami nation. It is advisable to usc plastic boards rather
than wooden . Raw meats such as hamburger and poul{ry may become th e cu lprit
when bacteria lurk in the uneven su rface of the wood . Il you use wooden surfaces.
keep them scrubbed and rinsed off w ith a chlorine (bleac h) so lution .
Keep everything clean. This means cab in ets, utensils, containers, the food itself,
and especially hands. It cannot be emphasized enough to wash hands frequent ly
dU ring food preparation .
We are advised by knowledgeable home economists th at "old fashioned"
homemade ice cream should be made by cooking the egg and milk mixture. Our
recipe is for a custard ice c ream. It is a little more trouble than the raw egg methods,
but well wo rth the effo rt.

Custard ice cream
4 cups w hole milk
4 eggs
2 1/2 c ups suga r
2 tablespoo ns fl our

1/4 teaspoon salt
l-12 oz. can evaporated milk
2 teaspoons vanilla

milk

Scald the 4 cups milk in a doubl e boiler. Beat the eggs until light , and then mix
in sugar, fl ou r, and salt . Add this mixture to the scalded milk and cook while st irring. Continue coo king and stirring until slightly thic kened . Add the canned milk
and vanilla. Pour into gallon sized icc cream freezer can . Finish filling to the fill
line w ith more w hole milk . Freeze.
Virginia K.lrk , professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church.Jane Purde teaches at Lon Morris College in j acksonville, Texas. They
have enjoyed cooking ~ogether for several years.

As t h e co up le
walked a long the
lake's edge at su nset,
they noticed a child
:ahead of them picki ng up small fis h and
tossing them back into the wa ter. Finally
catching up w ith th e youngster, they ask·
ed why he was doing this. The answer was
that the stranded fis h woU ld surely die if
left out of the water. "But the lake goes
on for miles and there are hundreds of
fish ," countered the couple. " How can
you r effort make any difference? "
The chil d looked at the fis h in his hand
and placed it in the safety of the water. "It
makes a difference to this one," he said.
As 1 thought of this illu stration, I
couldn 't help but think what a difference
it wo ul d make in th e world today if each
of us would develop th is same attitude
when it comes to witnessi ng for ou r lord.
As 1 think of my ow n life, God always
had someone there m share a word of encourage ment o r a test imony.
Many individuals look at the countless
number of people around them and the
tas k seems endless. Some stop, never taking time to help others learn of life in
Ch rist. These indiv iduals need to learn
from th e little boy in my illustration . It w ill
make a difference to the one they tell about
living a life in Christ
·
In our churches perhaps it is time we get
back w the basics of teaching God's Word
and telling the world _that Chri st is the
answer.
I'm thankful that w hen l was 18 someone cared e nough to help me see the difference Ch ri st could make in my life. Also
I rejoice that South ern Baptists ·cared
enough tO establish academic training in a
Christian envi ronment through Baptist
co lleges.
Arkansas Baptists shou ld be recognized
for the great co nt ribu tio ns they are making to th e cause of Christ.
Our local churches co ntinue to be the
lighthouses which reach a los t and dying
world .
Our youth have the distinct advantage of
having two outstanding institutions of
Christ ian education to reach, teach , and
prepare them to become leaders.
Ben Early is director of public relations
for So uthern Baptist Coll ege in Walnut
Ridge.

M2y 12, 1988
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

Blli Craig Is serving as pastor of West
Helena Church where he previously sc:rv·
cd as both associate pastor and interim
pastor. He is a gr2duate of the University
of Miami (Fla.) wd Southern Baptist
Theologlc:al Seminary. He has served ehurches In Florida, Kentucky, and Jndlana.
Cr.tlg and his wife, S2rah, have one
daughter, Nancy Ann e.
R.G. Merritt began serving May 1 as pastor
of First Church, Grady, going there: from
Shannon Road Church , Pine Bluff, where
he had been serving as assoCiate pastor and
youth director for more than a year.
R. Dale Wicker Jr. will begin serving M~y
22 as pastor of First Church , ConW2y, com·
ing there from First Church , Diana, Texas.
A native of Freeport, 'Ih2s, he is a gr2duate
of East TeX2s Baptist University, Marshall,

and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He also has pastored in 1bas and
serVed as an evangelist and church growth
agent In Oregon. He is married to the
former Betty Anne Pope. They arc parents
of twin sons, Michael · and Matthew, age
three; and a son, Marshall, age one.

Ph11ippines as a part of the SBC/Forc.ign
Mission Board pannership progr.un. The
Brotherhood of Pickles Gap Church, Con way, where: Da.lley serves as pastor assisting
in sponsoring his mission trip.
Roy A. Fowler completed four years of
service May I as pastor or First Ch urc h ,
Mountain Home.

Briefly
Park Hill Church in No rth Little Rock
recently held an Acteens Recogniti on Service. recognizing Elizabeth jac, Julie Floyd,
Angie Thompson. Felicia Murphy, and
Missy j ones for co mpleting Queen level.
Brandey jones was recognized fo'i- com pie·
tion of the Queen Regent level of Studiact.
The church's mission team recently assisted
Spadra Church near Clarksvi ll e with
replacement of it s roof.
j acksonville First Church you th observed " We Love You Church" night April 29
in appreciation of the support received
from the congregat ion. The Praise Singers
from Ouachita Baptist Un iversity prov ided special music and BJ. Sams was speaker.

Centerton First Church held a service
May 1 to ordain David McCclland, pastor
of Somh Side: Ch urch , Faycttc:viUe, to the
prc2ching mjnistry. The: ch urch will honor
Curtis Lancaster May 15 in rc.cognilion of
his 6o years of service as a deacon .
Parkin Church rcccmly purchased a

21-passenger bus fo r usc in its outreach
minist ries. The church is celebrating Its
75th anniversary this year and has planned
a special observance pet. 2 at which both
fanner members and pastors will be: special
guests.
Shepherd Hill Church at Pine Bluff has
launched a tape ministry for non-mobile
residents at the Davis Nursing Home.
Mobile patients are taught Sunday School
lessons by Mildred Bledsoe: on Thesday
with Pastor Tommy Monk delivering a sermon each Thursday.
Judsonia First Church youth have planned a return mission trip to Alto. Penn.,
where they wiU assist Central Church wi th
a Bible school, do o ther ou treach work,
and sing in church scn•iccs june 19-28:
Bald Knob Central Church ordained
Keith Keys to the deacon ministry May 1.
Antioch Church at Royal ordained Tim
Thomps,on w the preaching ministry April

24.

Ronnie Noles began serving April 24 as
pastor of Lake Ouachita Church at Mount
Ida. He has served other Arkansas churches, including Story Church in Caddo
River Association. Noles and his wife. 'Wmda, have two daughters, Rhonda, a student
at Garland County Community College,
and Deanna, a high school student.
Tony Bowden has joined the staff of
Lavaca First Church as ·minister of youth
and education. He and his wife. Gogi, have
a son, Chaz.
Byron Allen Jr. will receive his doctor of
ministry degree june 9 from Bethany
Theological Seminary/ Dothan, Ala. , in
graduation exercises at Southside Church
in Dothan. Allen serves as pastor of East
Side Church in Mountain Home.
Jeff Lake has resigned as minister to youth
at Second Church, Hot Springs, to continue
his education, ·at Southwestern Baptist
Theological SemJnary.
Chester S. Ma~ Js serving as interim
pastor of North POint Church, Roland.
Bob Dalley has completed two weeks of
church planting and revival crusades in the:
Page 6

Tbe missions action group of Wbman:S Missionary Union of Midway Cburc:b near
Mountain Home recently completed 56 handmade comforters and delivered tbem to
tbe Arkansas Baptist Cbl/tlen's Home In Monticello as a missions action project. The ·
group also bas provltletl handmade gifts for a youth rdncb attd bas made gifts and
provided refreshments for local nursing bomes.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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'Conservatives'
Meet in Fort Smith
On April 23 Paige Pattcrso~ and Paul
Pressler spoke at an "up<bte" on the events
tr2nspiring within the Southern Baptist
Convention at First Church, Fort Smith.
judge Pressler had conducted other similar
discussions in Arlansas c::orUer thl5 year. Ar;-

cording to joe Atchison , dlrector of missions for Benton County Association, Dr.
Patterson and judge Pressler came at the invitation of the "conservative" leaders in
northwest Arkansas.
Atchison estimated that approximately
40 people were in attendance in the Saturday morning meeting. Information was
presented o n th e progress being made by
the "conservatives" in the various agencies
and institutions of the SBC.
Specifically Atchison said that
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary
was discussed at length. He observed that
everyone felt "very positive" about the
elc:ction of Lewis A. Drummorid as president of that institution .
.... The group also talked about the reports
disseminated by Baptist Press and what
they perceived as "confusion on the
nominees" on the SBC Committee on
Nominations, as well as the e ndorsements
received by Richard jackson fro m the
''Friends of Missions'' and R2ndall Lolley,
fonne r president of Southeastern Seminary.
The group also received a report o n
housing in San Antonio. It was reported
that some housing is available that had
been blocked off previously. Atchison said
that , judging by the reports he had heard ,
there could be "as many as 50,000"
messengers present for the convention .
Other topics included encouraging "conservatives'' from Arkansas to attend the
convention . Patterson gave w hat Atchison
described as "a classic hi sto rical
background of controversy in Christianity." This presentation not only included the
Southern Baptist controversy but others.

•

~L~l

Members of the four committees arc appointed by the president of the SBC to
serve only during the three-day run of the
annual meeting. They do not require election by fi)C:Sscngers.
Five ~rk2n52ns were appointed.
Bill H. Lewis, dirccmr of missions for
Harmony Association, and Kirk Thompson, businessman and member of First
Church, Springdale. were: appointed to the
Committee on Committees.
Benye Atchison , a homemaker and
member of First Ch urch, Rogers, was appointed to the Resolutions Co mmittee.
lbm Harris, pastor of Park Place Church,
Hot Springs, was appointed to the Credentials Committee.
Clayton Spriggs, associate pastor of First
C h~rch , Fo rt Smith, was appointed chai rman of the Te llers Committee.
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Financial Aid
Director
Southern Baptist College, a private,
four-year Christian college. Responsibilities include managing $1 million
in aid. Financial Aid Director reports
directly to the Vice-President for
Business Affairs. Must have a college
degree and experience in financial
ald. Gciod salary and benefits. At least
three referen ces required. Send
res um e to South ern Baptist College,
P.O. Box 451 B, Walnut Ridge, AR
72476.

40th Anniversary
Celebration
Ben j . Rowell , pastor of First Baptist
Church, Rogers, wiH celebrate his 40th anniversary in the preaching ministry june 6.
Rowell , who has
served t~ Rogers
congregation since
t975, preached h is

first sermon on june
6, 1948. He pastored

eight congregations
before comi ng to
Rogers, most recently in Paris.
The church membership is planning
a reception on Saturday evening, june 4,
fo r the deacons and staff members from
Rowell 's previous pastorates. Sunday, june
5, a Sunday School high attendance goal
has been set at 1,040. Other activities that
day will include a picnic and skating party fo r the bus ministry, .morning worship
at 10:30 a.m., and dinner o n the grounds.
The First Church childre n's choi r also will
present "All We Like Sheep" :u 7 p.m.

'Salt of the Earth'
Appointees
· BS U Volleyball
MEMPHIS, Tenn. {BP)-Southem Baptist Tournament
Convention President Adrian P. Rogers has
announced his appointments to four key
committees that will serve durin8 the 1988
annual' h:i.eeting of the SBC, june 14-16 in
the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
in San Antonio, TCX2S.
"These are good, solid Southern Baptists , w hat I would call 'salt-of-the-earth'
Baptists," Rogers said as he named 136 peop le to the SBC Commiuee on Commi ttees,
Resolutions Committee, Credentials Committee and Tellers Committee.

Passion Play
See t.he Great Passion Play and stay at
Keller's Country Dorm (tor groups of 12 or
more), Eureka Springs, Ark. Air conditionlng, ~ . $8 tickets, lOdging and meals,
all for $22 each! Call501 ~253-8418 today!

More than 300 students from Arkansas
Baptist Student Un ions parti cipated in an
April 15-16 volleyball tou rn ament at
Southern Arkansas Universit y in Magnolia.
Placing first among the 22 !earns was the
BSU from the Unlverslty of Central Arkansas at Conway. Southern Arkansas University-Tech at Camden placed second .
The progr2m included a Saturday cookout. Music was provided b)' sludents from
Baylor University in Waco, Texas.

IT'S ONLY

THIN
ON THE
OUTSIDE

Holman's UltraThin
Reference Bible
lUng J1m11 Version
Thousands of references
and footnotes. A thorough
concordance. Pages of
color maps and more. All to
give ample dimensions to a
thin Bible.
Available in these colors:
BONDED LEATHER
Black
74081
Blue
B7408S
Gray
BY7408S
Bro"in
N7408S
Burgundy
R7408S
Taupe
TP7408S
Each, $211.85
Find them where your
satisfaction is guaranteed.
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faith as a g rain
you shall say rmto th is
~~il•orml'al1fr, 'Be thou rem oved, ' and It
shall remove, and 11otbi11g shall be lnrposslb/e unto you. "
" That mounta/11? Me? But bow?"

AU KA NS AS BA PTI ST NEWSMAGAZI N E

The path of faith always runs uphill. At times,
the terrain is nothing short of mountainous.
jesus' faith-stretching promise is that the
prayer .of fia.ith can overcome even the most
immense obstacles (Mt. 17 :20).
Arkansas Baptists have overcome many
obstacles together. Forty-five years ago, the y
launched a campaign to pay off their
1700,000 "honor debt." Despite the impossible odds, they accomplished their task within
10 years. By faith, the mountainous debt w as
removed.
Now we face a new challenge. Dramatic
postage increases threaten the very existence
of our Somhern Baptist state papers, in ~
eluding the Arkansas Baptist. Since 1971,
postal costs have mushroomed 1,500 percent .
. The most recent increase could push that
figure to 1,900 percent . More dramatic
increases are on the horizon.

This new postal increase could raise our weekly
postage costs to as high as $3,800 per week. This
would mean the ABN would have to find an additional S35 ,000 in income 10 live within its
already hard-hit budget.
The ABN has only three sou rces of income:
subscript ions , the Cooperative Program, and
advertising. The Newsmagazine staff believes
we must hold the line on subscription rates .
Additional income could come through the
Cooperative Program only at the expense of
other vital ministries of the state convention.
We hope 10 meet this new challenge by
i~ncreasing the amount of advertising the ABN
will carry. If successful, we will enlarge the
ABN from 16 to 24 pages each issue, giving
us more sp3ce for news , in addition to more
for advertising.
Please join Editor) . Everett Sneed and the
staff of the ABN in faithful prayer as we seek
to remove the mountain before us. Take a
moment on the Day of Prayer for the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Sunday, May 15,
to carry this new and dramatic financial pro.blem before the Lord.

Ma y 12, 19 HH
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Reagan Invited
Rogers Invites President To Address 1988 SBC
by Dan Martin
Blplltt Prat

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (BP)-President
Ronald Reagan has been invited m address
messengers to the 1988 annual meeting of

the Southern Baptist Convention June
14-16 In San Antonio, Texas.
The invitation was issued by SBC President Adrian P. Rogers of Memphis, Tenn.,
:ind the White House bas not yet responded.lfRc2gan docs accept the invitation, he
is scheduled to speak at noon Thursday,

be the evening session Wednes<b.y, june 15,
during which the Forc:ign Mission Board
wi11 conduct a commissioning service for
new missionaries. The service will end
with an invitation. " It will be the first time
many of our people have sec:n a missionary
commissioning service,'' Elliff said .
Other iterils of the three-day meeting include an address by SBC President Rogers
and the convention sermon by joel
Gregory, pastor of Travis Avenue Baptist
Church in Fo rt Worth.

Jimc 16.

Pastors' Conference president and pastor
of First Baptist Church of Wichita Falls,
Texas; Ron Herrod, pastor of First Baptist
Church of Fort Smith, Ark.;
Tom Elliff, pastor of First Southern Bap<is< Church of Del Ci<y, Okla.; Gerald Harris, pastor of Colonial Heights Baptist
Church of jackson, Miss.; and Richard Lee,
pastor of Rehoboth Baptist Church of
Thcker, Ga.
1\vo newco'mers, Coffey said, a.re Ronnie Floyd, pastor of First Baptist Chqrch of
Springdale, Ark. , who " has a strong emphasis on the Sunday school In building a
great church," and Bobby Boyles, pastor of
First Baptist Church of Moore, Okla., who
had "tremendou s success in building a
country church" near Burleson, Texas,
before recently moving to Oklahoma. ·

·· lfthepresident accepts, the june meeting
will mark the first time since 1976 that a Pastors
sitting president of the United States has ad" Building th e Greatest Churches Since
dressed the SBC. At the 1976 annual
meeting in Norfolk, Va ., then-President Pentecost" will be the theme of the 1988
Southern
Baptist Pastors· Conference june
Gerald R. Ford addressed mess~ngers. 10.
12-13 in the Henry B. Gonzales C-onvention
1982, Vice President George Bush addressed the annual meeting of the SBC Pastors' Center in San Antonio, Texas.
The Pastors' Conference program Wives
Confen:nce in New Orleans.
Four 20-minute theme interpretations feature s add resses by three former
presidents
of thfi: Southern Baptist Conven" Heritage-Ours to Give" will be the
will explore the topic of revival. Speakers
each have been assigned a different aspect tion : Charles Stanley, pastor of First Bap- theme for the 1988 Southern Baptist
Ministers'
Wives luncheon in San Antonio,
tist
Church
of
Atlant2;
Bailey
Smith
,
now
·
for their messages.
Roy Fish, professor of evangelism at an Atlanta-based evangelist; and W.A. Texas, Thesday, june 14 .
Criswell,
pastor
of
First
Baptist
Church
of
The
luncheon,
to be held in conjunction
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, will speak on Dallas. It also features a greeting from cur- with the Southern Baptist Convention an"Pour Out Revival in My Heart" ; Ruffin rent SBC President Adrian P. Rogers, pastor nual meeting, will begin at 12:15 p.m. in
Snow, pastor of Eastwood Baptist Church , of Bellevue Baptist Church of Memphis, the Hilton Palacio del Rio. The hotel is
Thlsa, Okla., will speak on "Pour Out Tenn. Also to address the conference will across the street from the Henry B. GonRevival in My Home"; 0. Damon Shook, be Paige Patterson, president of Criswell zalez Convention Center, site ·of the SBC
meeting.
pastor of Champion Forest Baptist Church , €ollege of·Dallas.
lWo men frequently mentioned as possi"We want to be remembering our past
Houston, will speak on "Pour Out Revival
ble
conservative
nominees
.
for
the
SBC
and
exploring the heritage we want to leave
on the Household of Faith" ; and Bobby
presidency
also
arc
featured
preachers:
Ed
fu ture generations,'' said Nelle Agee,
to
Welch, pasror of First Baptist Church ,
president
of the SBC Conference of
Young,
pastor
of
Second
Baptist
Church
of
Daytona Beach , Fla. , will speak o n " Pour
Houston, will speak in the Monday night Ministers ' Wives and wife of Bob Agee,
Out Revival on My Homeland."
Vines,
co-pastor
of'First
of
Oklahoma Baptlst University
session
,
and
j
erry
president
The committee "wamCd men to speak
who represent a broad spectrum of Baptist Church of JaCksonviJie, Fla., w ill in Shawnee.
deliver
the
concluding
address
.
jeanette
Clift
George, author, Bible
Southern Baptist life but who also, by perOther speakers include Freddie Gage, a teacher and founder and artistic director
sonal experience, can speak with so me
of
A.D.
Players
of
Houston,
wiJI be keynote
Texas,
cvangelist;jay
Strack,
a
Dallas
Hurst
,
authority on the issues. We feel these men
embody in their lifestyles 'the subjects they evangelist ; Morris Ch apman , former speaker for the lunc.heon.
have be~h assigned ," Tom Elliff, pastor of , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
First Southern Church, Del City, Okla., and
chairman of the SBC Order of Business
Committee, said .
In keeping with the theme, Elliff said, a
• ArkanMs Baptist Home for Children
prayer room wUI be maintained in the
• Needs couples or single adults to minister to the needs of .boys and ciJills
Henry Goqzales Convention Center during
the times the convention is in session. It
• Individual•family life cottage for each age group
will be fully staffed and is a cooper2tive ef• 'Excellent staff quarters In cottage
fort between the SBC Sunday School
• Questions and Interest should be addressed to Royce Aston,
Board, Home Mission Board, Foreign MisP.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358
sion Board, Woman's Missionary Union
and Brotherhood Commission.
• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project will be con~ldered
Another highlight of the convention will

Houseparents needed:
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tonio Riverw.alk.
All other annu:al meeting events will be
held in the theater In the convention
center.
Scheduled rrle:al events he.ld during the
WMU meeting will include :a "prayer box"
suppe r, a Baptis t Nursing Fellowship
dessert p2rty and a " Herm:anasphere"
ethnic luncheon. These me:tl functions wUI
be held at the Hilton Palacio Del Rio. For
inform:atio n on how to order meal tickets,
co ntact th e WMU at (205) 99 1-4985.

'"'""
SBC ·SHI1 HfiTOfiiO
1966
Advance tic kets can be ordered befo re
june 1 from Diane Bugg , 4 15 Wave rl y
Drive, Augus ta, Ga. , 30909. Ticket o rde rs
should Include Sl2 fo r each ticket , along
w ith a stamped, self-ad d ressed envel o pe.
Tickets bought at th e convention w ill cost
SI 4.

WMU
Southern Bap ti st Wo man's Missio nar }'

Union w ill launch its seco nd century du r·
lng its annual m eeting j une 12- 13 in San An·

tonio, Texas.
"A Fuwre to Fulfill " w ill be the theme
of the meeting, which w ill come on the
heels of WMU's Ce ntenni al Celebration ,
celebrated May 13-14 in its founding city,
Richmond, Va.
The first session will begin at 2 p.m. Sun-

day, june 12 , in Henry Gonzales Conve ntion Cemer. Th e fin al sess ion will begin at

7 p.m .. r-.to nday, jun ~ l 3.
A 30-minutc centenn ial documentary
tracin g the roots of WMU will premiere at
th e Sunday evening sessio n .
Foreign missionary j ewell waldron, who
works in Ethi opia, wilt be one of several
featured spea kers. He r husband , Troy
Waldron, was killed last August in a
helicopter crash in Addis Ababa.
Mildred McWhorter, w ho is widely
know n for her Baptist cente r work in inncr ci ty Houston, w ill bring a presentation.
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
speaker.; w ill be Esther Burroughs, n:nional
evangelism co nsultant w ith women, and
Wendell Belew, associate vice p resident for
missio ns strategy interpretation . Foreign
Mission Board speakers w ill be William
O'Brien, executive vice p resident . and
Lewis I. Myers, Cooperative Services Inte rnatio nal vice president .
Clos ing the annu al meeting will be a
commitment se rvi ce, held on th e San An-

Musici ans
Southern Baptist c hu rc h musicians will
foc us on the mus ic of their souls this
summer.
" Thne You r Hearts.
That All May
Hear" will be the theme fo r th e South ern
Bapt ist Chu rch Music Confe rence at Castle Hills First Baptist Chu rch in San Antonio, Te.u s, june 11· 13 .
The San Antonio conference will include
10 lectures, pa nel discussions o r seminars;
eight choral performances, four instrumental performan ces; th ree sermo ns; two
business sessions; and a choral reading, according to a program released by Hugh
McElrath , professor of chu rch music at
Southern Baptist Theo logical Seminary in
Louisville, Ky.
The meeting is not to be focused o n
special interests w ithin th e chu rch mu sic
field , McElrath said. For example, it is not
''a gathering of teachers, ... a training
event under the aegis of our den ominational leaders,
. a coming together of
speciali sts, ... a meeting o f music missionaries and musical evangeli sts, . . . a
musicfest."
" Though not primarily any of these, the
co nference includes aspects of a ll these inte rests in its programs, and therein lies its
uniqueness," he explained . The conference
does not compete w ith special-i nterest
meetings but is ·'all inclusive" for all
varieties of church mu sicians.
Musicians wh o w ish to join the conference should co ntact Mary june Thbo r,
th e organization's secretary/t reasurer, at
11 4 1 N. Robinson, Okl ahoma Cit y, Okla .
73103.

On/If two more opportllnitics!
GA MOT!iER-DAUGliTER CAMPS
for 1st-6th grade girls and mothers

June 3-4
Siloam Springs
missionaries
quiet time
early arrival activities

June 17-18
Camp Paron

Cost
$18 per person

crafts
GA Olympics
mission action proj ect

S.. QA Ieider tor more lnfonn• Uon •nd ~lltl"'''lon ronn
or eom.tt Slltl WMU Otflee, P.O. Boll 552, Little Roek, AR 72203
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Forum
The SBC Forum will convene j une 12-13
at Trinity Baptist Church, San A nt o ni ~,
Texas, prior to th e annual meeting of the
Southern B:aptist Convention june 14- 16.
Th e theme fo r this year's Forum w ill be
"Contending for the Faith ," based on a
passage from jude 3. 1\vo sess ions are
planned : Su nday evening and Monday
morn ing.
Page II

NATION!
Campus Ministers
Southern Baptist campus ministers will
focus on evangelism and renewal during
their annual meeting june 12-13 in San Antonio, Thxas.
"RAOVIV:ll-Rc:lchlng Out~ch lng In"
will be the theme of the Association of

Southern Baptist Campus Ministers con·
ferencc:, to be held on the campus of ninlty
University.
"We hope our theme will tie imo the

theme of the convention's annual meeting
as well as speak to us," said the organiution's prcsident,. Arliss Dickerson. The SBC
theme will be "Pour Out ReviV21."

The campus mini s ters ' reaching
out/reaching in theme has a du:al purpose,
Dickerson said: "We're trying to help equip

S tudent ministers to do a better Job of
teaching students on their campuses for
Christ. We also intend for this m be a time
of rc:new2.l and recommltmcm for us as
ministers.''
A highlight o( the meeting w ill be worship led by Charlie · Baker, pastor of

Southern Hills Baptist Church in Thlsa,
Okla., who is noted for his ministry to college students, Dickerson said. " This emphasizes our relationship with churches
and our ministry through churches," he
explained.

Educators
· "Our Vision: Expanded and Renewed "
will be the c.heme for the Southern Baptist
Religious Education Association annual
meeting and related seminars June 11-13 in
San Antonio, Texas.
Four sessions June 12 and 13 in Henry
B. Gonzalez Convention Center will explore various aspects of the reli~ous
educators' professional vision , announced
assOciation President Irene· Behnett ,
minister of education and youth at Evans
(Ga.) Baptist Church.

Thpics for those sessions and the keynote
speakers who will interpret each session's
theme are " Throl}gh Our Calling," Harry
Piland, director of the South ern Baptist
Sunday School Board's Sunday school division; "Through Our Relationships With
Ch urch Members,'' Brooks Faulkner,
manager of the Sunday School board's
vocational guidance section; " Through
Our Leadership Skills," Mark Short, .ex-

ecutive director of the Louisiana Baptist
Convention; and "Thropgh Our Ministry
to One Another," Bob Edd Shotwell,
minister of education at Hyde Park Baptist
Church In Austin, 'Itxas.
In adc;litlon to the thematic emphasis of
the fouf major sessions, participants will
choose from 12 workshops that will treat
the theme from specific viewpoints ot
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mJnlsterial situations, she said. Workshop
loders have been asked to include tlme for
participants to bralnstonn about how their
areas of focus relate to the overall theme
as well as their organization.
Participants also will have the chance to
attend one of three pre- me~ting semin:trS
June 11.
,.
For more information on the meeting or
the seminars, contact the Southern Baptist
Religious Education Association , P.O. Box

Sunday, June 12 , a morning session wlll ~
held at the Arneson Theater on the River.
In case of rain , the meeting will be moved
to Musselman Chapel of Baptist Memorial
Hospital.
For more Information , contact Women
in Ministry at 9210 Acorn Dr., Waco, TX

330369, Fort Worth , Texas 76163: phone
(817) 292-737 1.

The ABN regrets that more information
not available on the Evanglists, WOmen
in Ministry, and Forum programs. As of
press time, these organizations had not provided Baptist Press with full information
regarding their activities.

DOMs

76703.

Notice
was

Associational directors of missions from
across the So uthern Baptist Conventi on f'""'lP..- ..11;::"'"""""':::""----,
will focus o n excellence in leadership
when they convene for their annual
meeting June 12·13 in San Antonio, 1bcas.
"Commiued to Excellence" will be the
theme for the 27th annual meeting of the
SBC Directors of Missions Conference, to
be held at La Mansion del Norte Hotel im- ~o...;.;=-..;;.;..;.;;..;;;...,;==~.;;...---..1
mediately prior to the SBC annual meeting.
Highlights of the conference will include
Hughes pew cushions
two keynote addresses. " The Association
Reversible or attached
Committ~d to Excellence," by Robert E.
Quality, comfort .and beauty
Wiley, director of the Southern Baptist
We believe we c.n
Home Mission Board's associational mis·
aave your church money
sions division from Atlanta, and "The
3
weeks
delivery on fabric In stock
Director of Missions-A Model for ExFor free estimate call collect
cellence in Leadership,'' by Walter Shurden,
Eugene ·Hughes, 353-8558
a church historian and dean of Mercer
Routo 2, Box 570
University's department o f Christianity
Qunlon, Artr. 71743
from Macon, Ga.
The conference also will include two Bi·
ble studies by Joel Gregory, pastor of Travis
Avenue Baptist Church in Fort Worth,
Texas.

WANTED

Evangelists
The Conference of S.o uthern Baptist
Evangelists will convene We~nes day, June
15 , during the afternoon break of the
Southern Baptist Convention annua l
meeting in San Antonio, TeJ<as.
The conference will meet in the theater
inside the Henry B. Gonzales Convention
Center, site of the SBC meeting. Featured
speakers will be Jess Hendley of Atlanta,
Ga.; Bill Stafford of Chattanooga, Tenn .;
and Jay Strack of Dallas, Texas.

Women in Ministry
"Differing Gifts According To Grace"
will be the theme of the 1988 Women in
Ministry conference June 11· 12 in San An·
tonio, Texas.
Saturday morning and afternoon , June
11, the group will meet at Manor Baptist
Church. That evening, a Spanish fiesta will
be hosted at the Plaza Nacional La Villita.

Committed
Baptist laypersons
with sales experience
to represent the
Arkansas Baptist
in Greater Little Rock ,
Fayetteville/Springdale,
and Fort Smith
Generous commission
Good income potential
Full or part-time•
Contact:
Dr. J. Everett Sneed
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203
501-376-4791
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Meet The Candidates
ABN Editor]. Everett Sneed interviews the two men
expected to be nominated for SBC president in San Antonio.

Richard Jackson Jerry 'Vines
In ~spo nsc to the questio n. " Will you be
nominated fo r president of the So uth ern
Baptist Conventio n?'' ruch:udjackson, who

was recently a guest of the Immanuel
Church , Little Rock, said, " I feel that th e
decision to make an individual give approval

for his nomination has almost forced people to run for the office of president."
Last yeu Or. Jackson was nomin ated fo r
president. Early this year, Geo rge Harris,
pastor o f Castle Hills First Chu rch in San An-

tonio, announced that he would nominate
j ackson . Jackson , pas to r of No rth Phoenix (A riz.) Church, said,
" If he hasn't changed his mind , I assume that 1 will be nominated."
jackson believes that almost all South ern Baptists maintai n a
traditio nal conservative stance o n biblical theology. He says we
mu st ma.intain this co nse rvative position in a manner that will
enhance missions and evange li sm. He emphasizes th e ncccsshy
of stopping the infighting that has hampered o ur worldwide
o utreach . He said, " I am co nvin ced that grass root Bapt i~s arc
taking a long look at the cont roversy and are saying. ' We :ue the
people we have always bee n."'
jackson believes Sou thern Baptists need a co nclusio n w the in·
fighting so that each of o ur agencies and instituti o ns ca n move
fo rward in carrying o ut it s purpose.
He feels that the solut io n m th e cont roversy is for Southe rn
Baptists to decide that they are no t concerned about who is in
control and trust the peo ple to work w ithin the system .
jackson said , regarding the election of Lew is A. Drummond as
president of Southeastern Baptist Theologica l Seminary, that he
respects the decision of the trustees. t-k indicated that he did no t
know Drummo nd perso nally but said that, from what he did
know, he believed Drummond would direct So uthc:1stern in a
balanced and fair manner theologicall y and practically.
j ackson also believes Larry Baker is prov iding qualit Y leade r·
ship for the SBC Christian Life Co mmi ssio n. jackson has known
Dr. Baker since they were classmates in seminary. He said , " He
is a man of th e highest integrit)' and o ne who has great co mmit ·
ment to the Word of God and to Christ ian ethics as a lifestyle.
He is no t merely someone who teaches ethics. He is o ne who lives
ethically. I would encourage the trustees of the Christian Life Com·
miss ion to give Dr. Baker opportunity to provide leadership that
Southern Baptists will appreciate in the future:·
jackson indicated that he was not in a position m fu ll y evaluate
the Baptist j oint Committee o n Publi c Affairs. He said th at the
Baptist joint Committee had provided us w ith a presence in
Washington which had assisted greatly regarding separation of
chu rch and-state. He said , " I hope we w ill not sever o ur rel ati On·
ship with thi s agency."
Finally, jackson gave his qualificati o ns for persons appointed
by the president of the SBC. They should be persons who: (I} stand
under the lordship of Christ; (2) believe the Sc riptures to be the
Word of God ; (3) are committed to the Baptist way of conducting missions and evangelism in a cooperative spirit; (4) would
be willing to pay the price in preparatio n and study prio r to trustee
meetings; and (5} would seck God's leaders hip, vote their consciences and be strong eno ugh no t to be intimi dated by o thers.
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jerry Vines, co-pastor of First Church ,
jacksonville, Fla., says he will be no minated as president of the So uthern Baptist
Convention " unless there is some unforeseen interventi o n of the Lo rd ." He is continuing to pn.y regarding his nominatio n as
president of the conve ntio n. He emphaslz·
ed he is no t seeking the office of president.
Earlier this year, Vines ' co·pastor, Homer
Lindsey Jr., anno un ced Vines will be a can·
didate for president of th e Sou thern Baptist
Conventi on .
Vines believes that the problems within the Southern Bapti st
Convent ion arc in the process of being corrected . He said, " I
believe that the process of theolo gi cal renewal is underway. But
I believe that the pro cess needs to be properly continued."
Vines believes that the so lutio n to the tension within o ur convention is for every Southern Baptist, regardless of theo logical
perspective, to conduct himself as a Christian gentleman and avoid
personal attacks o r att ribut ing wrong mo tives to others.
He be li eves that the electi on of Lew is A. Drummond as president of Southeastern Baptist Theological Semi nary is a good selection . He said , "I am grateful th at he has been elected and believe
that he w ill d o a fine job."
Vines declined to evaluate the SDC Christian Life Comm ission,
indicating he needed more informati on prior to making an evaluation. He said he had recently received a video tape entitled '' Helping Change the Wo rld " but hadn't had time to review the presen·
tatio n because o f his heavy load at the church.
Regarding the Baptist joint Committee, Vines indicated he feels
the joint Committee is in the process of change. He said, " I will
be interested in seeing how this change proceeds. I will be ab le
to make a mu ch better eva luatio n after the process is completed.'·
Vines encouraged Southern Baptists to continue the things th at
have made them great: preaching the Word of God and goi ng from
door to d oo r to lead people to Ch rist. He said, "Southern Bap·
tists ha,,e been given by God the metho d and the means to im·
pact our natio n eva ngelisticall y like no o th er denomination ."
Vines enumerated a number of factors th at he believes have
made Southern Baptists great. He sa id that amQng these factors
are: (1) our metho d of volu marily cooperating together in mat·
ters of mutual interest ; (2} our method of growing great Sunday
Schools; (3) ou r commitment to the Bible as the authoritative
Word of God ; and (4) our approach to missions.
Vines indicated he feels that considerable diversity can exist
in Southern Baptist life without creating major problems, so lo ng
as the diversity is wit hin the perimeters of the Baptist Faith and
Message statement o n the Script ure, specifical ly that the Bible is
" truth without any mixture of error."
He fe els that so long as peo ple ~ru l )' believe the Bible to be the
Wo rd of God "without any mixture of error" that individuals can
differ on interpretatio n. He specifically c ited the matter of
eschatology. He .said, " When you read the Baptist Faith and
Message statement on last thingS, it appears that those who wrote
the statement left room for several different interpretations. In con·
trast , the w riters of the Baptist Faith and Message closely define
the statement o n the Scripture."
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Life and Work

Bible Book

Getting Close to God

Strengthened by the Spirit je-sus' Authority

by Gttg Kirksey, Hlllolde CbUJ'Ch,
Camden

by BUton Lane, Fairfield Bay ChUJ'Ch,
Fairfield Bay

by Rich L. Kind, Central Cburch,
MaiiJlolla

Basic passage: Hebrews 10:23·2S;

Basic passage: Roman.s 8:1·27

Basic passage: M:itthcw 8 :1·34

32 to 11.3

Focal paasa11e• RolDlU15 8•9-17,26--27

Focal passa11e• Hebrews 10•23-25

Central truth: The Christian 15
otn:ngthcned by tbe Spirit of God In
the new Ufe.
Assurance is the theme of Romans 8. It
is the Splrit of God that gives the Christian
power and assurance (Ro. 8:1·11). The
Christian still lives in an imperfea world
of sin, temptation , and persecution. The
sin that has infected all of humanity is
cured by the Spirit of God and not the law.
The Spirit does what the law could not
do-redeem mankind from sin.
1\vo mind sets are contrasted in Romans
RS-8 , (1) life lived under sin, and (2) life
lived under the Spirit. The way of flesh has
death as its final view, is directly opposed
to God, and cannot please God. The way
of the spirit has life as its final view and
enables Christians to be at peace.
Spirit possessed people stlll live in
perishable bodies. Paul offers Christians the
assu1'211ce that the same Spirit that indwelt
the risen Christ indwells them (Ro. 8:9·11).
Romans 8:12·17 redefines the relation
between the Spirit and sonship. Those the
live in the Spirit are no longer debtors' to
the flesh . Slaves arc debtors-not sons.
Those led by God 's Spirit are God's sons.
Romans 8 :18·27 focuses upon the Spirit
and redemption. There is a close relation·
ship between glory and suffering. 'fhc
Christian is not alone in the sufferings of
the present. Paul depicts all nature longing
for redemption.
There is an "already" and a " not yet''
in every Christian's experience. He has
"already" been saved , but he is " not yet"
a.ll that God has promised. This is a hope
that moves beyond wishful thinJting m a
tangible hope (Ro. 8,24). This hope is basic
in salvation. The scriptures are a source of
this hope. This is·a kind of hope that works
from within (1 P. 3:15). It is not controlled
by outward circumstances. This hope is
personified in Christ.
It is the Holy Spirit that intercedes for
us with unutterable groanings. This is nonverbal communication at its best. It is
.precisely at our weakest point that the Holy Spirit strengthens us. He takes our falter·
ing words and feeble intentions and stands
before God in our behalf. We arc called to
coine "Just as I am" in salvation.

Central truth: Because of the work of

Jesus Christ, mao no longer needs a
pries t to represent blm.
We have all known someone who seemed to live close to God . They always appeared to Uve in lhe glow of heaven's
·brillance and you enjoyed being in their
presence. You may have wiShed you could
be like them .
·
But the stress and adversity of life often
strains o ur fa.ith in God. This W2S the situation addressed in today's tc:xt. Due to
persecution and other difficulties many
early believers were drifting away frorp
their fa.lth in jesus Christ. The tc:xt c:xhorts
us to have bith in God even in the difficulties of life. ~ learn how we may draw
close to God rather than fa11 away.
The first step in drawing close to God is
to develop a confident hart. In verse 23,
we are instructed to " hold fast the confes·
sion of our hope.'' We let go of God too
easily and too quickly. Let a little storm hit
and we arc ready to abandon our faith. The
text calls this "wavering." But we are to
hold tlglltly to our hope Hope Is the theme
of Hebrews and the word used here does
not refer to wishful thinking but rather to
confident apectations.
The second step in drawing close to God
is to have a caring heart . Verse 24 tells us
to "consider others." If you want to be
dose to God, a caring heart is essential.
The word ' 'consider'' refers to continuous
care and active concern. And when we
become concerned about others, two good
things result . One, we become more like
God as we grow close to hlm. Second,
when we become concerned about others,
our own problems, which often become a
wedge between us and God, seem smaller.
The text goes on to tell us how to care
for others, and two specific matters are
mentioned. First, we are to be faithful in
our church attendance. It is impossible to
help people you are not in touch with.
Your attendance will Stimulate others as
well as bcndit you pcrsoll2lly. And second,
we are to "encourage one anothC:r." You are
never more like Christ than when you have
a heart full of compassion for those facing
difficulties.
Dllte-~ltbMrilllltk~INbk~for
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Focal passage: Matthew 8:5· 13,
16,23-27
Central trutb•Jcsuo' miracles prove hls
authority and merit our trust in all

areas of life.
Upon complC'tion of the Sermon on the
Mount , jesus was still followed by the
multitudes. The common people recognized he spoke with authority (7:29),
although he had no credentials like the
scribes.
jesus' mfracles proved his divinity :tnd
were i rrefutable evidence of his
messiahship. Matthew's purpose in recor·
ding these miracles was to confirm his dei·
ty and messia.hship.
In our lesson jesus cleansed a leper, healed a paralytic, cast out demons, and commanded power over the wi nd md sea. In
each case, persons who seemingly had no
hope came to jesus for deliverance.
All people have needs that God can
meet. Many times we must reach the point
of desperation before he gets our attention.
People often turn to God for help only
when every other resource has been
exhausted.
jesus will respond to us when we call
upo n him. In each miracle in this chapter,
jesus answered a direct appeal. However
weak it may seem, an element of faith is
present in each situation.
The centurion was one who knew both
how to receive and give commands. He
knew when a command was given by one
in au thority the result would follow. As he
acknowledged jesus' absolute authority,
our Lord marveUed at his faith (v. 11).
j esus wants us to call upon him in faith.
As we acknowledge his ability to meet the
neyds in our lives and trust him to guide
us, he honors our faith. We should ap·
proach him reverently (v. 2), humbly (v.
Sa), confidently (v. 8b), and boldly (vv.
25-26), and regularly (v. 16).
It is easy to make statements of affirmation and faith before we have counted the
costs. jesus had many follov;c.rs with a
shallow and superficial f~th . Though
fascinated and intrigued by what jesus sa..id
and did, many wouJd not surrender to hlm
as Lord and Savior (vv. 33-34). Some begged jesus to leave their country, preferring
property to people.
Thb~ll'ntl!KSIIltbuciloadw:Biblt:BookShldrtor~
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Intolerance Persists
UN Report Focuses On Religous Discrimination
by Kathy Palco
8aptbt Jolat Commltkc on hbUc Albin

WASHINGTON (BP)-Incldcn!S o f
religious intolc.rancc persist throughout the
wo rld, according to a recent report
presented to the United Nations Human

Rights Commission.
The report , prepared by the U.N . special
npporteur on relJglous intolerance, focuses
o n examples of religious into lel'2ncc in
seven countries. Th e examples represent a
" broad geog ra phi ca l distribution"
highlighting the "nearly universal nature
o f the probl em" of religious imolerancc:

and d iscrimination , said Angelo Vidal
D'A imc:ida Ribeiro, a lo ng time human
righu advocate fro m Portugal who in 1986
W2S appointed special rapporteur to examine incidents of governmenta l actions

througho ut the world inco nsistent with the
provisions o f the U.N. Declaration on the
Elimination of AU Forms o f lnto ler.mce and
o f Discri minatio n Based on Religion o r
Belief.
Ribeiro"s report explores allegations of
specific insunces of religious intolerance,
including restrictions o n various faiths in
th e Soviet Union ; harassment o f Christian
minorities in 1\nkey; persecution of
Catholics and Protestants in Burundi; total
abolition of religion in Albania ; repression
of ethnic Thrks in Bulgaria; torture and execution of Baha' Is in Iran ; and laws fo rbidding th e Ahmadiyya faith in Pakistan.
The repo rt also discusses general examples of religious intolerance in mo re

than 40 coumries, including the right 10
have 2. religion , maintlin plact."S of worship.
establish
c haritable
in s tituti o ns ,
disseminate religious publications, receive
voluntary financial contributions, tr-io or
choose religious leaders, celcbr.ue ho tidlys,
maintain conl2ctS abroad , pract ice religio n
without discrimination and mise c hildre n
according to their parents' chosen religion .
During an April press briefing, represen tati ves from the Department of State, Congressional Human Rights Caucus and Ad
Hoc Commi ttee for Religious libert y vo iced suppo rt for the report.
Richard Schifter, assistant scc rct:trr of
state for human rights and humanitarian :affairs, said alt hough the spcci:tl rnpponcur
had no authori ty to make nations smp th eir
religious libe rt y vio lat io ns, hi s repo rt
places the "'spo tlight of world :mentio n"
o n the vio lations.
In addition , th e report brin gs the full
weight of the Uni ted Nat io ns to bear
against those cou ntri es, said Rep .
Christoph er H. Smith , R-N .J .
Smith was join~d by Rep. j o hn E. Porter,
R-111.-a fe llow m'l:mber of the bipartisa n
Congressional Human Rights Caucus- in
praising Ribeiro for presenting an in-depth
repo rt .
"B)' reporting specific in stances of
religious persecuti o n in seve n countries.
Mr. Ribeiro provides a base fo r understan ding of the broader issues of religious in wlerance which he described in his first
repo rt ,"" said Porte r, who serves as caucus
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At the 1876 Inn )'011 enjoy fine accommodatio115, dedicated Service, an
outstandina restaiiRIIt and special att£ntion for groups.
• Enjoy our loYdy landscapina of sprinQ and summer Oowers
• Relax in the JICUDi whir:lpool bath
• We·are experienced in handling arotlP5
• We will make your reserVations to the Great Passion Play and other
whOlesome attr.lctions
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co-chairman . ' "It is ncc~ssary to dr.tw :utention to worldwide "vto l2tio ns of
religious intolerance In o rder to emphasize
their importance to the intermuional com mun ity."
Forme r U.S. Amb2ssado r R.T. Davies
commended Ribeiro for " naming names
and providing detailed descriptions of
oses,' ' something few U.N . staffrepons do.

Jobs
Exchange
Camp Counselors-Counselors needed
for youth camp near Siloam Springs. Must
be college-age or yo ung teachers. Dates:
June 12 · July 16. Base salary $400, phis
room and board. College credit may be
earned . Call Katherine Pickle, director, at
911H23-3546, or write Kamp Paddle Trails,
Rt. 1 Box 210, Watts, OK 74964.
5126
Nollcet ol employmen t aought or av.l~ble will be poated
lor three conaecutl'le ween without charu- lor members
ol Arbnln Baptist churches. Churt:l'l st.t1 poeltione wll not
be Included. Send name, eddreu, telephone number, and
sltlemenl of qutllflutlons, ellpenenc., and lyJM of empfoymentacxJgl'll or a'18llable to ••Jobs Ellcl'lanp,"' Arbnau
Baptist Newsmegazlne, P.O. Box 552, Utile Rock, AR 12203.
Plscement ol a notice In ll'le Jobs Ercl'lange doea not con·
stltull an endor.. ment by tl'le ABN.

Classifieds
Elementary Principal-Position open .
El ementary principal 's certificate and
Arkansas certification required. Send
resume to: Abundant Life Schools, 9200
Sylvan Hills Hwy., North Little Rock, AR
721 16.
5112
Australla-1 4 to 29 day tours. Several
departures and options available July
through September 1988. Arranged by
Aust rali an Bapti st famil y. Brochure:
Pegasus Travel, 5501 West Rosedale St.,
Fort Worth , TX 76107. Toll free
1·800·972·11 18.
5112

Camp Facility Available-Located on
lower south fork of Little Red River, a part
of Greer's Ferry Lake, at Clinton, Ark. Accomodations for 125 people. Call 224-1890
for more information .
5112
Claullled ada mu at be 84lbmltted In wtltlng to 11\e ABH ol·
lice no lesa than 10 dtya priOf" to tl'le dele of publlcaUon
desi red. A check or money order In tl'le proper amount,
figu red at 115 cents per word, muat be lncll.t!Md. Munl.,..lnMr11ona of the Mme tel muat be paid I« In td'lsnca. TM
ABN reMNnll'le rfgl'ltlo reject any tel becauM of URMIItlbte
subject matter. Cltullled tdt will be Inserted on 1 ~
aYallable baala. No endorsement by the ABN It lmptled.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Famlly Plan
gives churches a premium r.ue when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident households. Resident famiUes
are calculated to be at le.ast one-fourth

Ftiend of China
by Erich Bridges
SBC Jlotd p Mluloa Board

NANJING, China (BP}-" Why do you
love China so much?" someone asks Britt
ThwC.ry
on the long train trip from Yant2.i
of the church's Sunday School enroUto Nanjing .
men t. Churches who send oiily to
The
tall
Tous Baptist closes the portable
members who request a subscription do
computer on which he records his
not qualify for this lower nte of S5.52
thoughts
and
experieilces. He rubs his eyes
per year for ea~h subscription.
and ga.zc:s for a long moment at the Chinese
A Group Plan (fonncrly called the
landscape drifting past the window.
Club Plan) allows church members ·to
" I don't really know," he finally replies
get a better than individual rate w hen
in a quiet voice. 1b.rs weU up in Ws eyes.
10 or m ore of them send their subscrip"
I'm
just thankful for the privilege of betions together through their church .
ing here.''
~------ -----------,
Towery cannot explain his passion for
I
( this place and its people. But like other
I·
I AmeriC211S who have fallen in love with the
r.
i Chinese since the two cultures met , he
I
i know$ th e passio n is there. It was there
1
Are you
1 befpre he set foot in China six years ago
moving?
: ... there before he arrived in TaiWan in
Please glvc: us two I 1957, when he and his wife, )ody, began
weeks advance
~ a career of Ch ristian work amoO.g the
notice. Clip this
1 Chinese.
Towery, 58, is an intriguing collection of
ponlon with your
opposites. By turns he is humorous and
old address label,
deadly Serious, easygoing and impatient ,
supply new ,ad·
visionary and practical. He is a thinker and
draSbelmvand
a doer, a fluent Mandarin speake r w ith a
send 10 .VIIansas
drawl straight from BroWnwood, Texas.
Baptist Newsmag·
And when it comes to China, he is an inazlne. P. 0 . Box
tense aiivocate- of the people, the coun552, Utt)c Rock,
try,
and th e church .
AR 72203
From his home in Hong Kong, Towery
has visited China more t.han 30 times since
1982. He says he felt "right at home" the
firsi' time. The Towe rys have developed a
vast range of relationships with Christians
and others in Ch ina.
Those relationsh ips hel ped open the
door for the Southern Baptist production
of "Winter is Past," the 1986 film abolll
ChinCse Christians (avall:iblc from the
Sout~ern Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board
and Baptls~. Film Centers), and resulted in
Towery's recent book, "The Churches of
Ch ina" (Long Dragon Publishers, Waco,
Texas) .
Subscribers through the group plan pay
They also helped lay th e foundation for
S6. 12 per year.
Cooperative Services International, th e
lndlvldual subscriptions may be
organization
fo rmed by SOUthe rn Baptists
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.48
in 1985 to aid Christians arid serve society
per ye2r. These subscriptions are more
other coUntri es where misin
China
and
costly lxcause they require individual atsionaries do not work .
tention for address changes and renewal
China ll:ilson director fo r
Towery
is
now
notices.
Cooperative Services International. It is a
Changes of address by individuals
natural assignment for him.
may be ·made with the above form .
" 1 like to think we are .making friends
When inquiring about your
first of ail, making friends with the Chinese
subscription by mail, please include the
Christians
and non-Christians, helping
address label. · Or call us at (501)
Americans understand them better, helping
3764791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
understand
Ameri cans," he says.
Chinese
us your code line information .
Cultivating and expanding his Chi nese
Page 16

Protestant leader Qi Tingduo and Towery1

contacts, Towery is helping Southern Baptists visit China, understand the country
and the churches, and provide assistance
requested by the Chinese.
In a growing number of Chin ese cities
and provinces, Southern Baptists are being
invited to live and work for a time, tO teach
English in universi ties o r p rovide business
and technologi cal skills to help Chi na
modernize. Also needed are educatOrs in
mhe r fields, health care professionals.
agricultu rists and experts in a variety of
industries.
China is welcoming ski lled people, including Christians, from many coun tries as
it engages in a drive for rapid progress in
science, technology, education and other
areas. Through the Amit y Foundation, initiated by church leaders several years ago,
Chinese Chris ti ans a rc sponsoring a
number of projects in service to their society as th ey also increase their dialogue and
fe llowship with Christians from around the
world.
" We can help Chi na moderni ze and
move into the 21st century,'' Towery says.
But he stresses it must be at Ch inese invitation. "The Chinese Christi ans themselves
have been very carefu l in this new opportunity that is theirs since the churches
began to reopen in 1979. They have been
very careful to see that everything they do
relates to all of the Chinese people, not just
to the Christians. So I have tried in our relationships to say w hat we do is for the
Chinese people."
The reaction , he reports, has been
exciting.
"China has been so open , so gracious in
giving us opportunities to share through
the Teachers Project with the Amit y Foundation and through other unfv'ersi tics all
over China giving ou r teachers an opportunity to teach English and other subjects.
They are say ing, 'We welcome you as long
as you corii.e With an open mind and are
Willing to help all of China.'
Perhaps the warm reception comes, in
part, from a recognition by the Chinese of
one man's love and respect fo r their nation .
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